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MEETKS OP llE BOAED OF HEALTE

'SQUIB! Mff IN THE POLICE COURT.

TEIAL OP MEB. MAET J. PATTEBSOH

Stcry of Her Troubles with Judge Kelson.

Tiro Alarms or Fire Permit! to Build
flarrlatrea and Divorces Proceed"
lugs In the Courts Knights of

Pythias-Poli- ce Items Mis-

cellaneous Parasrrnphs
of Local Interest.

Thermometrle readings taken July S7.18TS.M
the Signal Offlee: At T a. m., 74; 735 a. m, 78;
13 ro--. 87: 2 n. m . 83: 135 p. hl, 83; 9 p. m.,
78: 11 p. m.. 75. Maximum, 7: minimum, 70.

Two Important enoil occurred In the lirertKr.
Bent of the excursion of tie Lady or the L ke to
the Capes next Saturday evening. Tbe prico of
tickets will be font Instead or eight dolUrs. and
the will return to the city at o a, m Instead or 0
p. m., Monday, at erroneously announced.

Try Uie B. U. cigars. They are the best, of all.
Sherman Grant, bankers Highest price paid

lor - bonds and auditor's certificates.
Six per cent, paid on deposits, payable on de-

mand. Special rates on time deposits. J, H.
Squire A Co., bankers.

H. D. Cooke, Jr., & Co., F street, near the
Treasury, do a general banking business, and
buy and sell District securities, etc.

Mr. Watson Wheeler will be congratulated by
hl many trlends on his appointment as assistant
superintendent of the Norfolk line of steamers.

Why is It wrong to punish a hunting dog for
losing track ol his garnet Bcaue he is Inno-
cent, (In so scent,) and, therefore, free of censure,
(scent sure.)

Yesterday morning about 7 o'clock an old man,
named Martin Ardelier, an emploje of the Balti-
more and Ohio Kallroad Company, dropped dead
while at work cleaning oneol the engines at the
depot. Death was caused by apoplexy.
? Weather probabilities estimated at 1 a. m. For
the Middle States and lower lake region, station-
ary followed by tailing barometer, winds ehirtlua;
to easterly and southerly, slightly warmer, with
cloudy or partly cloudy weather, and rain aress
from former to Virginia.

Messrs. Young A Mlddleton, auctioneers, real
es'ate and insurance agents, sold on yesterday
aiternoon, for Messrs. B. II. Warner and Charles
A. James, trustee, a two-sto- brick hnnseon
Tenth, between N and O streets northweJt, to
Mr. John M. Sims, for (1,400.

On returning to his home last Monday nlsht,
K- - Ellas Solomons, a butcher, was assaulted
sear the corner of Ninth and 1) streets by three
men, who knocked him down. The police, hear-xn-

the aflray, hastened to the spot,but the assail-
ants made their escape before succeeding In their
purpose robbery.

At the excursion of the Feabody Literary As-
sociation, usday, July 25, 1875, Mr. Isadora
Uottheir, Tlce president, carried off the void
medal, having sold terenty Are tickets. Mr. Al-
bert Behrend came next In order, selling nfty-nln- e.

It was the unanimous wish of all present
that the excursion would be repeated at no dis-
tant day. Resolutions have been passed thinking;
all lor the valuable service rendered to them.

Bod? Found.
The body of Joseph Bennett, the colored boy

who was drowned near the Chain bridge last
Sunday, was recovered yesterday, and the cor-

oner was summoned, but he decided that It was a
case of accidental drowning.

Brooks on His Muscle.
Harry Brooks, the pedestrian, last evening met

John I'lanc). on the Avenue, In front of Heme's
restaurant, and evidently thinking that John
was to saTiiuarwlth him, dealt him a severe
Wow en the t'mple, cutting a bad gash back of
hu etc ks was shortly afterward arrested
by Officer Po tell and locked uu In th Central
ji.- - . njo to appear at tie Police Court this
scmisg. ,

Knights of Pythias.
The Grand Lodge, K. or P. ofD.C.me'.ln

semi-annu- session last evening In K. of P. hall;
Grand Chancellor Commander A. J. Gunning
presiding. The report of the Grand K. of R. and
S. (Richard Goodbart) shows tbe order to be In
a very flourishing condition. Also, the report of
the Grand Master of Exchequer shows Its finan-
cial condition as good. The grand officers of this
Jurisdiction are: Grand Chancellor, A. J Gun.
xdng; Tlce Grand Chancellor. Dr. J. M. Gassa-w- y;

Grand K. of E. and S., BIchard Goodbart;
Grand M. of K., Wm. II. Bines: Grand Prelate,
Ed. Brown; Grand Guide. L. B. Cutter; Grand
I. S., K. If. Whitney; Grand Outer S., George
Hensill.

THEY COME AST) GO.

Marriage Licenses.
The following were issued yesterday: Samuel

Smith and Maria Bobbs; Mary Benton and Liuls
S. Beverly.

DtTOECES.
"" Two divorce were applied for yesterday: alary
Cherry sought divorce from John Cherry, on the
ground ot cruelty. Margaret Hawes asked di-
vorce from C. W. Hawes. on tbe ground of deser-
tion. The cases will be heard In October.

IMPEOVEMEIITS.

Permits to Build.
The following building permits were Issued

yesterday: Charles J. Uhlmaa, raise and im-
prove a y frame, north side of O, between
First and North Capitol streets north est; $500.
W.H. Godey, a y brick dwelling, la by 35
feet, north side orBeall street, between Congress
and Washington streets, Georgetown: 44.000.
William Tbllly. a y frame dwelling,
south side of Corcoran, between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets northwest; aoo. Maurice
Murphy, a three-stor- y and basement brick dwell-
ing, IB by 70 leet, north side 1 street, between
Mew Jersey avenue and First street northwest;

10.0UO. C. M. Hsmmett, a y brick
stable, south fide F, between Sixth and Seventh
streets southwest; 4350.

Flats.
False Alarm

Yesterday aiternoon, about six o'clock, an alarm
of ere was turned In from box 39, State Depart-
ment. The engines were promptly on the spot,
when It was ascertained that the alarm had been
turned In by a colored messenger who was play-
ing with the box, but who did not know how t
use It.

SECOND ALARM.

At a second alarm was turned in Irom box
SS, curner of Seventh and Boundary streets, oc-
casioned by the discovery of fire In a y

frame house on T, between Seventh and Eighth
streets northwest, owned hy a colored man named
William Boblnson. The fire, which Is supposed
to have originated in tbe chimney of an adjoining
house, was soon extinguished, and caused butslight damage.

OBIIDAEY.

The Late Lucretta Brady.
On the 23d Instant all that was mortal or Mrs.

LucretU Brady was consigned to the tomb. The
deceased expired at the residence of her son In-

law, Selby Scaggs, esq., at Bennlng's, In this
District, and was in the seventy-fourt- year of her
age. The subject or this notice had many years
since become a member or the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, and through an eventful lire markedby peculiar physical suffering had faithfully dis-
charged every duty her profession had devolvednpon her. Affectionate toward her children, yet
singularly earnest and wise In her domestic rela-
tions, she descended to the gates ol the tombbearing upon her .head their choicest benedic-
tions. Nor did she withhold her tender expostu-
lations from her friends that they would seek tbebenefits of a religion by which she had been so
long and so well sustained amidst the fitfulchanges of her mortal state. She welcomed theminister or religion, united in the song or praise
and the plea for mercy lor herseir and others aswell, and at last,

" Like a shadow thrown
Sortly and sweetly from a passing cloud.Death fell upon her."

ALMOSTA STRIKE.

Trouble at tbe Hew Race Track.
Yesterday morning the mounted police doing

duty In that portion of tbe county belonging to
the Eighth precinct reported that trouble was
anticipated among the colored laborers employed
In grading and leveling the new race course near
Bennlng's, In consequence of a strike. It appears
that the proprietor, Mr. F. P. Hill, has, for the
jji. n weeks, na aiorceor some fifty men In
his employ, paying them small sums from time
to time on account. Last Monday, through Mr.
O. is. Emery, the superintendent of the work"
Mr. Hill pa'd on about s or the men Infoil, andths rcmalnlog falling to re-
ceive tbe amounts due tber , ceased work anddeclared their Intention of forcing the others to
follow their example. This they refused to sub-
mit to, and a gathering or tbe colored people inthat neighborhood yesterday morning early so
alarmed tbe residents that they sent word toLleutentnt Austin, who aispatched a force ofmounted reserves to quell any disturbance which
InaL "' fcnt there was no necessity for theirstrvlces, as the men failed to execute tho threat.,

The First Convention or the Hew Era.

tiMirffiyKSSaJSK
A convention nndtr the auspices of the NewJersey State Association of Spiritualists andFriends of Progress, at It third quarterly meet-ing for 1875, will be held In Vineland, New Jersey, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, August 8

7 and 8, (three sessions dally.) Among the prom'-Ine-

speakers who will be pressnt are tbe fol.
lowing: Victoria O. Woodbuil, Tennis c. Claflin
Helen Nash. Charlotte A. Barber, Nellie L. Da- -'
vis, Parker Plllsbury, Hon. Warren Chase, Her
L. J. CrandallBer. J. O. Seott, Elder Tulledge'
(Mormon,) CoL J, H. Blood. Social and religious

bcgicnlnr of the world, will S presented. Thesesubjects wm involve questions which have neverteen discussed, and will, it Is believed, raak
the" mostToportanl convention ever btIL andmark sn era In the progress of the worn Per-se-

coming throng of j'rora New York city mav
obtain excursion tickets at Pier 8. North river attrreatly reduced rates, good from the 5th to the10th, Inclusive. Tbe annual celebration or thesettlement or Tlneland will be held on the lothInstant. L. X. (Jooaxxr, President.V, J. Stjjtsbeet, Secretary.

m
Auction Sale y.

By'B. H. Warner:
At 6 o'clock, a desirable three-stor- y brick

dwelling on the east side of Third street, between
E and F northwest.

'BQTJIEE PLANT LH C0TOT.

His Trial for Disorderly Conduct 1 Pino of
Five Dollars Imposed.

The ease or Justice Joseph T. K. Plant,
charged with disorderly conduct on Vermont
avenue, on the occasion or the military review
last Friday, was called In the Pollea Court

Mr. Chas. Pelhain appearing for the de-
fense, who pleaded not guilty to the charge.
Officer Myers, or tbe Fourth product, who made
the arrest, testified that on the evening of the
review he was stationed in front or the Arlington
house, and was engaged In keeping the wayopen, and did so until Mr. Plant came up, andhe was ordered back several times, and he re-
futed to obey. Witness pushed him back, and
P. demanded his number and name, which hegave. Plant then came out and took hold or
witness and defied him to arrest htm, using an
oath. Thought Plant was intoxicated.

Mncnn johji L. BUtaxrt
testified that Colonel Webster requested that a
f'Onion or the pavement be cleared, and he

the proper officer, aad all left except P.,
who said he would not get back for pls-a- Web-
ster. Witness then went to Sergeant Guy and
lnftrmed him of the Commissioner's wish, and on
his return Plant was again beyond the lines.
Plant said the Colonel or the regiment was a
friend of his, and he Intended to review the regi-
ment. P. appeared to be Intoxicated and was
boisterous la his language.

Lieutenant Greer testified to bavins; received
orders Irom Cant, Brock.

Mr. Joseph Lester swore that Plant said that
he'd be G d d d if he would sup back unless

ASXZD JJKI A BZSTlXXXa.
Detective Sargent then said, "Will yon be kind

enough to step back!" and P. did so, but re-
turned.

Mr. John Y. Donn testified to Plant refusing to
fall back; did not hear any profane language.

Mr. John McDuell testified that Myers told
Plant to fall back, and he (P.) said he did not
know what authority he (Myers) had to shore
him back; did not hear any profane language,
nor any bolsterous.language until after Myers
had shoved Plant.

Sergeant Guy testified that he asked Plant to
move back, and he refuted, and also refused to go
btck for Myers. Witness told Plant, "Ifyou was
a gentleman you would more on being requested."
Plant was boisterous before.

Sergeant Bedway. Officer Taylor and others
tettlned, but their evidence was cumulative, and
the Judge remarked that It wis unnecessary to
put In other evidence at this time, as the witnesses
had testified to a line of facts.

Nr.Felhsm. "The same lying facts."
The Conn. "I'll not have any such construc-

tion put on my words. The witnesses appear to
be gentlemen."

The prosecution here closed, and
THE DXTEXSX

called Stephen B. Coster, who testified that hewas standing talking with P., when a policeman
to'd him to stand back, and P. replied that hewas as lar back as he could get, and P. then asxedhis number, to which the officer replied in an ab-rupt manner. In a short time another officermmeup and ordered Plant back and arrestedhim.

Mr. Guerney testified that he first saw apollae-mi- n
have Plant by the collar, pushing him back-h- e

appeared peaceable. The officer appeared to
be the most disorderly of the two.

Judge MeAllster testified that he was near theArlington; saw the officer pushing ePleat, who was protesting, and heard P. asking
the officer his number: Plant was more amiable
than he (witness) would have been. There wasno necessity for opening the space on the pave-
ment, as the reviewing officers were elevated, andit was nearly Impossible on account of the crowdbchlLdlt.

70T ADKI8SABLZ.
The defense proposed to put in evidence whatoccurred at tho station. In order to show the anl.musofthe officers, but the court ruled It outsaying that Mr. P. had his redress before theBoard of Police Commissioners.Judge Embrv was called to tettifv am , h.

took place alter the arrest, but it was ruled out,
and he testified to the good character of the

Philip F. Larner testified to seeing part or the
afialr: don't know the causes of the arrest; saw
the officer attempt to push Plant back; his (P.'s)
action seemed to be those of a man who was op-
posing the over exertions of a rather boisterous
officer, and thought the conduct or the officer hadmore effect on the crowd than the conduct or

John B. Larner testified that tbe conduct or theofficer was more boisterous than Plant's: heardso language from either.
Mr. Ash testified to being present, seeing thepoliceman rush at Plant, once

KAISIKO HIS CLUB
as irto strike him. and witness caught the club-hear- d

Plant use the word "d d" once.
Mr. O. O'Mera testified that he saw Plantwhen he arrived on the ground: heard the officertell Plant to step back, and P. ask by whatauthority he ordered him back. Plant's actionseemed to please the crowd.
F. G. Calvert testified that ti ...,.

saw P. standing near the curb; saw the officershove him back; heard Plant ask the officer'snumber, and say to the officer that he had a right
to be on the pavement. When Plant was being
shoved back the officer raised his billy, and Mr.Ash caught the billy as several sung out "Don't

The defense rested.
OfflcerMyers was recalled, and testified that hedid not raise his stick, but Plant attempted towrench the baton from his hands.
The case was submitted without argument, andthe Judge said tho main charge was whether

?r-,p,- - bad been KU"Tor disorderly conduct.Mr. Plant must submit to a email fine of 45.
An appeal was taken.

BOAED OF HEALTH.
Second-Han- d Barrels Pablie Urinals.

A regular meeting or the Board or Health was
held last night, at their rooms; Dr. C C. Cox,
president, In the chair.

Prof. Langston, from the ordinance committee,
submitted a report on tho subjec. of forbidding
the use of second-han- d barrels. In this connec-
tion a communication was read from the millers
or Gcorke:.wn, which states that as the coopers
acknowledged before the committee representing
the Board of Health that they furnished the ml!,
lerswlth unclean barrels, ask to protect them
selves and the public by having the board pass

v....-- u --H.AUU.UA u jeuii.TuB,ij on anycooper tnrnlshlng a mill with anything but e'eanbarrels. The report sets forth: First, that'tae
Board or Health has neither authority to forbidthe sale of second-han- d barrels, nor to forbid thepacking of flour therein within the District ofColumbia, within the cities of Washington andGeorgetown; but, secondly, the Board ot Healthhas authority, as It bts already done In Its ordi-
nances, to forbid the salo of unwholesome flourwithin the cities of Washington and Georgetown
whatever the cause may be that renders the flouroflered for sale unwholesome and unfit for rood

Dr. Bllrs, from tbe sanitary committee, having
had under consideration the letter or the DistrictCommissioners requtstlngplans and estimates torthe construction ot public urinals, in accordancewith tho recommendations of the engineer of theDistrict, submitted the following recommenda-tions:

1. That such urinals would be of great public
benefit at tbe following places: At the junction orPennsylvania avenue and Seventh street north-wes- t;

at the cornerjor Pennsylvania avenue andThirteenth street northwest; Pennsylvania ave-nue and Twenty-tourt-h street northwest; vacantspace next aid rear or Georgetown market- - atSeventh and Ninth and I and K streets north-wes- t.

2. Of the several plans submitted those of MrHenry H. Barton are. In the opinion or the coml
mlttee, the most simple, complete and superiorAcopyor the:etlmate!or the construction" or
urinals made by Mr. Barton, together with a copyor tho report, was ordered to be transmitted tothe Commissioner'.
vT1e "".It"1!!? " "V?"P" of the operations ofhealth .office for the week ending Julvreported, 6W. reterred, 49; abated.to Commissioners 25; citizens' com'

plaints, 75; notices issued, 23; causes or deathinvestigated, 13; burials at publio expense 8:
treated by physicians to the poor. lii-cos- tor medicines furnished. 25 33; dead animalsremoved, 165; privies cleaned. 759. Inspections

59,350 clams, 26,725 crabs, 6,309 Ounches fish, 172bushels oysters. Condemnations 3,350 clams.3,725 crabs, 59 bunches fish, 12 bushels oysters 144
pounds beet, 50 pounds veal, 78 pounds mutton,H pounds pork, loo pounds bacon, 12 pounds sau-sage, 29 bushels beans, 67S doien cucumbers.
10 barrels squashes. 122 doien corn, 81 bunchesbeets, 328 heads cabbage, 16 bushels tomatoes,
28 quarts blackberries, quarts cherries,... liTins..,,....ri stiff t.y.e, HAiciuiciuos, i cantaloupes.5 bushels peaches. 15 doien lemons. Antm.t.impounded. 139; redeemed, 30; killed. 109: amountreanxea, sss. I

VT.;. "" lao nuance committee, re-ported bills amounting to 117.25; which were ap-proved and passed.
A oommunleaUon was received from residentsIn the vicinity or Hillsdale, D. C, complainingthat Dr. Little, physician to the poor In thattrlct, would not attend to sick people In thatvicinity when called upon unless paid In advance.The letter was relerred to the sanitary commit
Leave or absence to Mr. J. C. Wall for thirtydays, with pay, was recommended by the financecommittee, and agreed to by the board.
The board then adjourned.

BISTHICT TELEOBAPH.
How Yonne Hen Male a Mistake.

The new District telegraph li now well underway. having a single circuit la the centre
of the city with one hundred and ten sub- -
scrioers. ino signal boxes are something new,
and o'lyafewdaysago the unintelligent use or
one or them come near getting three nice youni
men in trouble. It oeearrdd about In tnls way:
One or the subscribers Is a well known young
lawyer, whose office Is In the building at the cor-
ner or Seventh and F streets northwest On the
day ol the occurrence he left as usual In the

and trjr some accident neglected to lock
the door,of his room. A little later, three of hisyourg friends, who had been taking a stroll and
making stops on tbe way to quench their thirst,
5HPSS?.-W.S-

S V"'J.l-.JJ- . P.tt?
-- - r - us iiw room sawminirsin e but no master about. Thereoneluded to stay awhile, thinking he would return.One of the first objectj of Interest which attractedtheir attention was the telegraph signal on thewall, and one of them smarter than the othersattempted to explain its workings. As a rernlthe signalled to the Central offlee lor a policeman.

ineepry messenger-bo- y wason ths--
biicvv gvuig.Myu x vu a Qouoie-quie- ,Nearthe patent office.he picked up an offieew hur-riedly explained to him the call, and the pairrushed into the room, only to find the three"mellow" youngLgeats In possession. The firstopinion cf the officer was that they had driventhe proprietor cut and taken forcible possesllon.-bu- t

alter considerable explanation they
him that It was all right and the call-th- eresult or an accident. His next Impulse was toarrest them all for drunkenness, but as they were'

d and ne had sot run very farle de-parted, leavlnrthem to. undisturbed Tjossesslon.
i ne next morning each otiho youths loos: svmiM--" " nw "a vi

Accident Caused by the Storm. i?-"-- f

lrnnni.ineyioiept nom stoxdaTaralSoJa,
four men engaged In laying pavement on Seven-
teenth street northwest. nsar-E,'w- Into a va-
cant house near by for shelter, and during theirstay the celling fell In, seriously Injuring one of
the party; E. O! Jdnss, about the head. He was
conveyed- - to the drug store corner Seventeenthstreet and Pennsylvania avenue by officer Bailey
and alter his wounds w?r dressed he was taken to
his borne onE, between Eighteenth and Nlnteecti'
streets. ,
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A DUOEDKBiT SOTBE.

Mrs. Patterson, Bf tiePollcs Court Hsr
Troubles with Judge Kelson 8100 Fine.

TheeiieorMrt-'Mary- Patterson, charged
with keeping a disorderly house, on U, between
Seventh and Elshth streets nortnwi was

"called; Mr.Wm. Evans and Judge Moore ap-

pearing lor the defense. John Fletcher testified
that he resided at No. 709 G street northwest;
knew Mrs. Patterson; she stopped at the house;
nteiinled the second floor. He Tented her the
rooms and had receipts to show that the rent was'
paid. Had heard quarrels In the rooms or Mrs.
Patterser,whlch generally occurrjd from disagree
mint. The first disturbance took place about
ten days after she came to the house. One or
then commenced about eleven o'clock at night
and continued two hours or more. Witness had
bought liquor ror persons In the house. Had been
sent by the accused for good liquor; the man he
got It from said It was "Old Stag." Get the
liquor twice for the defendant. The bottle held
a pint. Did not believe there was anymore dla,.
turbanee after the liquor was brought than be-

fore. Saw Judge Nelson In the defendant's room,
a little out of the way, on one occasion. Was not
acquainted with Mrs. Patterson's visitors. Did
not know if any'one occupied the rooms at night
except Mrs. Patterson. Had seen a lady stop-
ping with her during the day, and men visit the
house. He knew nothing about the

T1KTUE A1TD CHA8TITT
or the women frequenting the house. William
H. Shorter testified that he knew the defendant.
Had been in front of her room and heard cursing
inside. He had heard noises In the rooms like
loud and boisterous talking, swearing and ouar- -
rl'ng between men ana women. Had heard 1

thse demonstrations tnree times, once as late as
two o'clock In the morning. On the 2)th of July
witness was In the house on business with Dr.
Neff. Judge Nelson came In and John Fletcher
asked witness to stop him from going up stairs,
and he refused unless Fletcher was with him.
They went together and as they reached the
lanalnga man came out of Mrs. Patterson's
room that was not Judge Nelson, He was
In the back room and Mrs. Patterson remonstrau
lug with him. The door of the room was ajar,
and a lady came to the door In what witness took
to be

A JflOHT-OOW-

Recognized Lottie Wood In the court room as
that woman, and Mrs. Patterson told her to
tbut the door and not be standing there listening.
Nelson was drunk when he came In, and was ex-
postulating with Mrs. Patterson. He told wit-ne- ts

that he rented the rooms occupied by Mrs.
Patterson. She said that she rented the rooms
and paid lor them, and that Nelson was a pest.
Witness said she bad better get him put out. She
replied that the poor old man needed some one to
look after him; that he would receive 1.600 in a
lew days, and ought to have some one to look
after him. Did sot tell Nelson he was an officer
or show a hedge to Intimidate the people In the
house.

Join Nelson (the Judge) testified that he knew
Mrs. Patterson ana where she resided. Never
knew women to live In the rooms except Mrs.
Patterson. Had seen Mrs. Harlow and Miss
Woodattherocms. Miss Wood had told witness
that the went by the name of

T.OTTHWAKEEX.
He had known Mrs. Patterson overayear; visited
her frequently, and never knew any difficulty ex-
cept ot his own creating. He wanted to get from
her a note for (500, which generally made trouble
between them whenever the subject was broached.
He owed her money for board, and he gave her
some land and this note to collect as part payment.

Officer Harry Jor.es testified that he had seen
Lottie Warren, and her reputation was that of a
prostitute.

Lieutenant Charles Sklppon swore that on the
night ot the 19th of July he heard a cry of murder
emanating from the house. He went Into the pas-
sage and heard a female voice, coming from the
second story rooms, say "Stop that, or I will
holler again." Did not know the cause of the
screaming.

Officer John Smoot testified that the house or
Mrs. Patterson was on his beat. On the 23th In-

stant be heard loud talking, cursing, swearing
and indecent language. Shortly after witness
saw Mrs. Patterson putJudge Nelson on tor her
rooms, and as be went down stairs he said, "you
keep a d n w e house, and 1 will have you
put up for It."

A OAERCT BOARDER.

Dr. Benjamin Neff testified that he lived In the
house, ana had heard disturbances In the portion
occupied by Mrs. Patterson not more than a tort,
night ago. There were a great many men and
women passing in and out day and night. Wit-
ness occupied the fourth floor and knew the

and out because he saw them. The
between Mrs. Patterson and her

visitors. Hsdseen Mr. Nelson goioe out and In
Mrs. Patterson's room drinking. If he remem-
bered correctly he had seen Captaln;cole there
also drinking.

Mary Ackers testified: Was assistant house-
keeper at 709 G street: cleaned Mrs. Fatterson'j
rooms and waited upon her; had seen a decanter
ei uqoor axen to ner rooms; naa seen J udge Nel-
son there, and knew him to remain there over
night three times.

A SICE VAW.

Cspttln Cole was there ene night sick, and Mrs.
Patterson gave ud her back room to htm. Jmiim
Nelson was In the front room writing, and Lottie
Warren was In tbe back room. After Mr. Nelson
left there that night Lottie Warren and Mrs. n

occupied the front room together until
morning. As far as witness knew, the place was
orderly.

Mr. Jackson testified that he had seen Mrs.
Patterson; she occupies rooms over his office; had
heard disturbances In her rooms on several occa-
sions, and the Cries of "Murder!" "Don't choke
me!" and once that or "Don't squeeze my bosom!"
came from them. The bouse was a nuisance and
very disagreeable to witness.

THE DETESTSE.
Tbe prosecution here rested the case, and the

detente called Miss Lottie Wood supposed to be
Warren who testified that she was present at
Mrs. Patterson's at the time or the trouble.Judge Nelson came there Intoxicated, and the
noise was caused by Mrs. Patterson trying to get
him out or the house. She had never been known
by any other name than thator Lottie Wood. She
had lived In Philadelphia previous to coming to
this city, and was employed In the fancy store or
W. H. Anderson, on Eighth street, near Arch.
She had only visited here. Was lu the city
awhile last winter and the winter previous.

The evidence here closed, and Jndge Snell,
after speaking of the evidence In the case, char-
acterized Judge Nelson as tbe natural element ofa disorderly house, and censured Mrs. Patterson
lor abetting him In his Intoxications. He consld.
ered It nothlrg else than a disorderly house, and
Imposed a fine of (100 on Mrs. Patterson. An ap-
peal was entered.

A Child's First Impression of Church.
A bright boy, three and a hall years old, was

taken to church recently by his sisters." It was
the first time he had ever attended such a place,
and consequently tbe proceedings made a strong
Impression upon his mind. Returning home, his
mother said: "Ferd, what did jn see and hear
at church?" During tbe service he had not ut-
tered a word, except to ask the names of the min-
ister, the precentor and organist, whose names he
was familiar with, and in reply to the question
asked him, said: "Why, mamma, Mr. Smith (tbe
pastor) got up and talked a lew words, and 'nen
Mr. Kroeil made tbe muslo on the organ. 'Nen
Mr. Young (precentor) got upon the other side
(of the puiplt) and beat up the music with a stick,
and nen Mr. Smith talked a few words about the
words In the book, and 'nen sisters went to sleep,
(boWns: their heads during prayer.) 'Nen In a
little while they waked up, and 'nen wentto sing-
les stain. Mr. Smith talked some more, and
'nen Mr. Young beat some more music," and so on
to the end. This description was rattled off as
fast as the little fellow could make his tongue

ag.

Oyster Planting.
To tht EdUor ortht SoUonal Republican:

Situ Permit me to say a word In reference to a
little trip 1 made down the beautiful Potomac
I landed at Blacklstone Island, where I sojourned
a few days, and one or the many Interesting
sights that attracted my attention was to witness
the process or planting oysters, something novel
and new to me. I gave It my particular atten-
tion, and the first object that came to my notice
was our old fellow citizen Edward Weser. There
tbe old veteran was tnjils natural element, withhis crew In a boat busy planting his oysters lahis extensive oyster bed. Until now I did notknow where those delicious bivalves come from,nor did I know that we had such an enterprising
dtlienasour old friend Weser.' Such a man
should be encouraged bv all -- m-
xens, and when you find the fine selection ofoysters the coming seassn, you can Judge wherethey come from.

Ovstxbxas 05 the HALy-Smn- t.

The Apprenticeship Question.
To tht Editor cf Uu! national Republican:

Sib: While the controversy among the printers
and their workmen Is going on might it not be
well to put In a word about the right or every
man to do his best to have his sous taught a
trade. I, and many hundreds of others, have
tried to get my son Into a printing office among
others have seen the much-abuse- d Mr. Judd.anlhis constant and only reply has been, "we hareu me 0uci6ij uowi,"oua tne omers nave an-
swered to tie same effect. It appears that allthe trades unions are determined that the boys Inthis city shall go to ruin. They will not let tiem
work, although many parents are willing to keep
and clothe them, so that they may learn a tradeand eventually become useful men. I hope thattbe present trouble may open the door not only to tolearn the printers' ar-- but the mere homely out or
still useful trades. A. PABiar.

The Cobb's Island Trip.
The Jane Moseley returned to her wharf yes-

terday morning at 7 o'clock with, the large party
ot excursionists that ten Friday afternoon for of
Cobb's Island. The trip was one of pleasure from
the hour of departure to the sadder one or the
return. Tho charming scenery of the river, the by
refreshing ocean breeze, tbe day and a hair spent
In bathing and loitering about the island, theboat Itself, and the unexceptiona-
ble character of the people that went, all com.
blned to make a memorable holiday. These ex-
cursions will be given every Friday during the
remainder of tbe season, and will afford hundreds
who are unable to leave the city for any length ot
time to get t sniff or salt atr and a dash In salt liewater. . , , . - (as

. ' ' 'He BtfUtlTMr
In this way: 'Jekey was taking a

stroll. lntho Centre market yesterday, and
or

chanced to espy, a fair damsel purchasing some To
vegetables from'a huckster. After purchasing
Corn, tematoes,'Ac, she told hint to put her in a
quarter ol a peck or turnipspointing at the same
Umetoaplleofeymllngs. The huckster was abont

rss?ssiand fWrknc like preclBlcef

spvn UMJAtssptBjjBy lU4AU&t
-

'Tho"Te-apl- e slHosox,
The foUbwlsg'ierlei of ns has

been announced byGrandjWortfcyTemplsrTheo.
P. BeldrJuly SO, America. Temple, No. , Balti-
more! August i, WashUgt09 Temple, No. s,
Wuhlngton; Angusto.tJolnmbia" Temple, No. 1,
Waihlngton. At the grand visitation la Balti-
more on Friday erenlngG. W. T. JJeld, G. W. V.
T..Van Vieck,Q..W.:B. Easten and G.W.TJ.Utgaoorn are to be'pretent, and they are to be
aecanlna&lsd bv a rooA nmfountAtfrn nf thm
Washington temples.
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THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. ,-
HEETIKB OP THE BOAED OF TRUSTEES

THEjBFOITEBIO fBECI BUILDIKGS

ADVERSE OPirilOU OF ATTORnEY STArlTOfl.

Lengthy CrltlcIsB by the Board,

Tbelr Berlcw and ICritielsm or nit
Opinion They Quote Law Bstek at

the Oflelal A Appeal to'the
Commissioners Trantao

tloa orKontine Bnai
Bess.

There was an adjourned meeting or the Board
f School Trustees last evening; J. Sulllvam

Brown occupied the chair. In the absence of Mr.
Curtis. , There were present Trustees Champlln,
Hart, Detrlck, French, Moffatt, Brown, Packard,
Smith, Johnson, Byder, Bandolph and Brooks.

Superintendent Wilson submitted the applica-
tion of Miss Cornelia Jones, or Georgetown, D.
C, for a position as teacher.
. Superintendent Wilson also presented the fol-

lowing; which was laid over until the next meet-
ing:

orncx BcriBiXTxroxxT public schools, iFnAIKLIIBDILDIfO,
WAtmreaTOX, D. C, Joly27, 1S7J. i

To tht Board Trutteti of Public Sehooli:
Qebtlxxxh: I beir leave to recommend that a

committee be appointed, with full authority to
make all necessary arrangements for. a proper
educational representation ot this city at the

Centennial Exposition to be held inPhiladelphia. .
Very respectfully, J. Oejcoxd WitejoV,

Superintendent.
Trustee Moffatt, of the Fifth district, presented

the following nominations for teachers' places In
that district; which were confirmed by the board:

TEACHES!) IX7IITH DISTRICT.
Male Grammar, Bernard T.Janney; Female

Grammar, Laura A. Beed; Male Intermediate,
Mrs. Mary E. Turner; Female Intermediate,
Mrs. Mary Jane Bales; Secondary No. L Elisa-
beth Dadnum: No. 2, Florence B. Sullivan; No.
3, Laura V. Blundon; No. 4, Emma L. Godey,
acting; Primary No. L Alice E. Craig; No. 2, M.
Josephine Good; No. 3, Angelica T. Houghton:
No. 4, Mary J. Gardiner; No. fi, Kate E. Little;
No. e, Kate Reyburn; No. 7, Kate A. Wilson; No.
8, AlulldaM. Brooke.

Trustee Hart presented the nomination or Miss
Annie M. Wilson as acting teacher of Primary
No. lo, First district, which was confirmed by the
board.

The following applications, presented by Tins-te- e
Johnson, for teachers' places In the colored

schools, were, at his request, referred to Superln.
tendent Cook: From Muses Anna M. Lane, J. E.
W. Kelly, Dora F. Barker, Ella V. Davis, Irene
B. White, Mary L.Beason, Fannie Z. Bradford
and Jennie Norriv ,

A number of bills were approved, amounting In
allt046.35.

Trustee Brooks, from the special committee
appointed cy toe board to consult with the Dis-
trict CommU sioners In reference to purchasing a
site for a school for the colore 1 children or the
Second district, reported, first, the opinion that
the Attorney for the District had submitted In
reference to the question to the Commissioners.

'OTiaiosr or MR. stamtoh.
OrriCE OF THE ATTORVET D. C, I

July SO, 1873. J
To tht CommUttonert of tht Dirtrto of Columbia:

Sib: 1 return herewith the papers relating to
the inquiry recently made of me by you as to
whether the Commissioners or the District hare
the authority to buy sites for olored schools.

Where particular officers of a municipal corpo-
ration have the power to buy real estate for the
uses ot the municipality It must be by virtue of
special authority for that purpose.

In my opinion the power to purchase real estate
In the name of the District or Columbia Is not
vested In the Commissioners In respect to school
sites. . In :the papers which are referred to me
the suggestion was made that the trustees or pub-
lic schools have the authority to purchase real
estate as sites I r colored schools. Section 279,
contolldatedStatutes or the District refers, to the
purchase of sites for school houses outside of and
not within Washington and Georgetown.

It Is a question how tar the power to purchase
sites In the county has been exhausted. No.
Where, however, Is the power specifically given
to tbe Board of Trustees to pnrchase sites for
schools In Washington and Qeorgetown.

In my judgment the trustees do not cossess that
authority. Hy law a certain proportion of all.
uuncjs rtceireu oreapcuaea lor scuooi or eauca
tlonal purposes In Washington and Georgetown
Is set apart for the purpose of

ESTABLlBIIIira A!tD BC8TAIKI50
publio schools for the education of colored chll.
dren. This fund for the maintenance of colored
schools cannot be diverted. But the power to dis-
pose of a fund of money for certain purposes does
not necessarily Imply tne power to purchase real
estate. The power of the one Board or Trustees
or Publio Schools which now exists Is the same
as respects both the schools for colored children
and other public schools, and It seems to be ad-
mitted that the trustees do not possess the power
to purchase sites for the latter In Wuhlngton
and Georgetown.

The special grant or power which only can
any officer or the District to bind the

District by a contract for the purchase or real
estate for school sites in Washington and George,
town is not conferred by law upon either the Com.
mltsloners of the District or the trustees or publio
schools.

Very respeetrully, Edwih L. Staktok, ..
Attorney D.O.

Copy: War. Tisdaix, Secretary.
BETOBT 0 COJCKITTEE.

Trustee Brooks further reported as follows:
WAMIIXOTOI. O. O.. JuWS. 17S.

To the Board of TrutUtt of Public Schoolt in aifor tht DUtrtct of Columbia.
Your (pedal committee to whom was relerred

the Inclosed preamble and resolution
Whereas there Is not sufficient and proper

school accommodation la the Seosnd school dls.
trlct or Washington city for colored children,
and the rented barrack building being totally
unfit for further use ror school purposes; and
whereas, by act of Congress the board ol trus-
tees are given the control or all the rands ror the
support or schools ror colored children; therefore.

Knotted, That a committee be appelated, to
consist or two members ot this board and the su-
perintendent or cole red schtcli or Washington
and Georgetown, to consult with the honorable
Commissioners and make all necessary arrange-
ments lor the securing of a site and suitable plans
for a school building to be erected In said Second
district, and report to this board at Its next molt-
ing
has to reportthat they submitted tbe stmewltha written communication to the honorable Com-
missioners or the District or Columbia, and thatthe papers were by them handed to lion. E. L.
Stanton, tbe attorney or the District of Columbia,
with the "inquiry as to whether tbey (the Com-
missioners ol the District or Columbia) have the
authority to buy sites for colored schools." That
officer replies that "in my (Stanton's) opinion
the power to purchase real estate In the District
of Columbia Is not vested In the Commissioners
In respect to school sites." Your committee agree
fully with Mr. Stanton that the Commissioners
have not the authority to buy real estate lu thename of the .District ot Columbia for schools for
colored children in the cities of Washington andGeorgetown.

Mr. dtanton In his opinion also says: "The ing.gestlon was made that the trustees or pubue
schools have authority to purcnase.real estate as
sites for colored schools," and Quotes section 2M.
consolidated statutes of the District or Co-
lumbia, as "referring to sites outside r
and not within Washington and Georgetown.
It Is a question how far the power to purchase
sites In the ctunty has been exhausted. Nowhere,
however, Is the power specifically given to the
board or trustees to purchase sites ror schools In
Washington and Georgetown. In my (his) iudr.roent, the trustees do net possess that authority."
The section quoted (270 of the Consolidated Stat-
utes or the District or Columbia) has no bearing,
In the opinion ol your committee, on this ques-
tion ; It refers entirely to the publio schools out-
side of tbe limits or the two cities. Your commit-
tee dlfiers from Mr. Stanton's conclusion that thepower Is nowhere specifically given the trustees
to purchase sites fcr schools In Washington andGeorgetown. As the

LEOAL SCCCESSOBS

to the late Board or Trustees or Colored Schoolsor Washington and Georgetown this board hasthe right to purchase sites Tor these schools with
the funds placed by law to their credit, and under
their sole control. Section 309, Consolidated Stat-utes of the District or Columbia, says: "The board
of trustees or schools for colored children shall
have sole control of the fund arising under theprovisions or section 306, as well as from contribu-
tions by persons disposed to aid In the ,educatlon
of the colored race, or rron any other sources."
and section 310 says "It Is made the duty or thetrustees to provide suitable rooms and teachers
for such a number ol schools In Washington andGeorgetown as In their opinion will best accom-
modate tbe colored children in the various por-
tions cf said cities." Section 311 says: "Theboard or trustees or schools for colored childrenshall possess all the nowera. exertim th amm
fonetions, and have the same supervision over the"
ecuuuu proviuea xor in mis cnapter fcr the edues- -'
tlon of colored children In WaihiTurtn, ni
Georgetown as are exercised over the public
schools In said cities, by the trustees thereof, by
virtue or the laws and ordinances la force In said
cities respectively." Congress by the act of July
28, 1868, fully recognised the power or the board

hold real ostato by dlrectlngthe Commissioner
Public Buildings "to grant and convey to thetrustees of

COLORED SCHOOLS

ror the cities or Washington and Georgetown, ror
the sole use or schools ror colored children In said
Iil8?,corc?lnnibl " ri?ht, title and Interest

the united States In and tnlntinnmhiiM.it
and 18, In square No. OSS, In said city ot Washing,
ton." No land or buildings were ever conveyed

the United States to the trustees or tbe pubUo"
(white) schools, but always to the authorities or
tbe two cities ror the use or tbe schools. Thewhole legislation or Congress from 1833 to 1871
relative to the colored schools In the cities ofWashington and Georgetown, shows plainly thattbe leading purpose of that body was to render
the trustees Independent of local Interference? m
they were given different and greater powers than
either or the two other boards or trustees or pus.

schools In the two cities; and this board today
the legal successors to the late board or trus-

tees or publio schools fcr colored children In the
cities of Washlagton and Georgetown) has greater
and very different lowers by law than It has now

ever had over and In the interest or the publls
(white) schools within the limits or the two cities.

the local corporate authorities alone was there
given the power to establish the number'ane
grade or schools, pay or teiehers, the purchase ot
sites, erection or buildings, and the control or thi
school-fun- These corporato.powers were gtrea 1the f.

--
.BOAED OT TBtBT-EE- r

for schools for' colored children-i- n the eilles ot .'Washington and Georgetown and the attention
of the board Is respectfully called
sionsorthe act Congress of July S3, 18M, which
was passed at the solicitation" of the' Board or
Trustees, thelwo cities having so construed the
act of July 2J, 1844, as to deny them a proportion"
of the amounts expended for the purchase of sites
and the erection of buildings.. SecUonSOt or the
eonsolidatedstatutes or the District or Columbia, l

which Is the codification of theisthseeticnorths
actof Jnly 36, IMaVsnd, act orjuly-s- a vut, says
ltsbaUbethwuTrofthe''propr authorities ot
the rjlstrlct to set apart tteix fear from the wheu
fund" received from all sources by such authoriUel

cd for tchpp! iflialdeiues.
'-

-'
'

Ineludlgs the-ec- rt ofsltes, buildings. Improve-
ments, furniture and. books, and U other expen-
ditures onaeeouster schools, as the colored ehil-rir-

between the ages or six and seventeen years.
In the respective dues, bear to the whole number
or children, white and colored, between the same
ages, ror the purpose or

BSJTA3LUHTJSO AVO SCSTArsiIta
pubrle schools in said titles for the education of
colored children.

In his opinion, Mr. Stanton says, "the powers
or the one Board or Trustees ot PublleBehools are
the same as respects both the schools for colored
children and otherpubllo schoels, and it seems to
be admitted that the trustees do not possess the
power to purchase sites tor the latter In Washing,
ton and Georgetown.') -

Your committee disagree In tola to. this conclu-
sion of Mr. Stanton, and unless tbe order of the
Commissioners consolidating the boards wiped
from the statute-boo- k all laws enacted In refer-
ence to the publio schools ror colored children In
the cities or Washington and Georgetown, there
Is a marked difference In the powers of this board
over white and colored schools of said --cities. If
Mr. Stanton Is correct, then the order or consoli-
dation greatly Increases the powers or the trustees
over the publio (white) schools, or it greatly les-
sened those over tbe schools for colored children;"
ror certainly prior to the order tbe powers or the
two boards widely differed; and your committee
would respectfully call the boara's attention to
sections 308. Sit, 316 and Sis, and In fact from sec-
tions 2M to 319 of the consolidated statutes or the
District or Columbia, to show

BETOSD A DOUBT
the powers or this board in behair anl over the
colored schools In the dues.
The plain letter or the law shows It; eotempora-neoo- s

construction by all or the departments or
the local aovernment and the numerous official
decisions or his predecessors In offloe show the
powers otthe two former boards widely differed.
And your committee cannot but look upon this
declaration or the law officer as fraught with
great danger to the further lawful exercise of the
powers vested In the trustees by Congress ror the
protection of the educational Interests or the col-
ored children.

Your committee do not agree with Ma Stanton
in his conclusion, and so tar as the "latent aad
meaning- - or the laws" are concerned can per.
sonally testify that the "power to purchase sites
and erect buildings" was supposed by both Con.
gress and the trustees to have been given, or
remedial legislation wonld have been sought
jouk vncs. x our committee regret last mere is
so decided a difference of opinion as exists be
tween tbe law officer and itself; but his official
declarations In the opinion herewith submitted
strikes at tne very existence or the schools ror
colored children. If, as he says, the board has

410 greater power under the laws while acting as
trustees or schools ror colored children than Ithas tor the other public schools, then It has not
the sole control or tbe funds ror the-- support or
the former, and tbe funds cannot be placed to lu
credit aad In the hands of the comptroller, acting
as the treasurer of the publio colored schools.
The board cannot establish and sustain as many
schools as In Its opinion will best accommodate
the colored children In tbe various portions of
these -- two dtles. Now, by a hard struggle,
through many .

TRIALS AHD TBIBCLATIOnS,
it Is certainly painful to those for whose protec-
tion they were enacted to see these Just laws so
Interpreted as to virtually repeal them, and sets
a dangerous line of precedents, which, la the
hands or less friendly authorities, mnst sucuj-- d

In breaklngxhem up. Your committee la Codudlag this report respectfully submits:
L That under the laws or Congress there Is

ample authority for the board or trustees to buy
land and build school-hous- for the colored
children In tbe cities of Washington and George-
town, with the funds by law set apart for estab-
lishing and maintaining- - of schools for colored
children In said dtles.

2. No other body has the power to expend this
fund or In any way control It, and It Is the duty or
the authorlUes to nay over to the treasurer orthls
board all amounts due to this fond, and It Is

to retain It In the treasury or the Districtor Columbia credited ro this rand and under tbe
control or others not given the power or control by
law.

3. The order or tbe Commissioners abolishing

orrics or treasurer
or the Board or Trustees or 'Colored Schools and
transferring the duties to the comptroller or tbe
District or Columbia In no manner repealed tbelaws defining the duties of such treasurer, aad It
Is his duty to request payment In behalf or the
board and la obedience to law or all amounts due
this fund from the District of Columbia- -

4. That while we have every confidence In thefriendly disposition or the present authorlUes, It
Is clearly to the interest of the colored schools
and people here, while separate schools ate main-
tained and based upon color, to urge a strict
compliance with the present laws of Congress on
that subject- - Neither equity nor justice will avail
a weak minority when the neeessttles-o- the ma-
jority would sees) to demand a sacrifice on tho
part or the minority, and past experience teaches
that the best protection the colored schools can
have is the provision olposlUve law.

Bespectrully, Johh H. Brooks,
t. Hebbt Johxsox,

Geo. F. T. Cook.
In connection with the report Trustee Brooks

submitted the following:
Retolvei, That In view of the decision of thelaw officer of the District of Columbia and action

of the honorable commissioners this board
suspend for the present Its --efforts to secure a
proper site andereet a buUdrng-rd-r tueeolored
schools In the Second district, and that the spe-
cial committee be authorized-t- o reut or lease,
upon tbe best terms possible, suitable rooms ror
schools for colored children in said Second dis-
trict, and report their action under this resolu-
tion to this board.

The report was received, and the resolution
adopted.

Trustee Detrlck, from the committee on text
books, reported 'that changes had beeamadeln
tbe course used In the schools by the adoption of
tu tun vMuisa-- "x raiKim jiosaers, tue aaop-tlon-

"Hartley's Lessons In Language," In thethird and fourth years, as a teacher's guide, and
in the fifth year of "Uotze'a First Leiinni m
Physiology." . ,

On motion of Trustee Johnson, the changes
made by the committee were adopted by the
board.

Trustee Hart, from the committee on drawing
and penmanship, presented the following clause
In their report, which was adopted :

"Yourtommlttee would recommend that on
organising the boys' spedal drawing classes
hereafter the pupils oXthejchools or the seventhgrade be examined by the drawing teacher at the
close or the sthool year, and that tbe twenty
boys giving evldenco or the best ability andgreatest proficiency be selected ror the class,
without regard to drstrtcrrstiresentatlon."

Trustee Detrlck presented his resignation as
member ef the committee on teachers or whiteschools, and or the committee on the annual

recon:m.endlDg.-as- . his successor tn thoseplaces his colleague. Trustee Bandolph. .
The board then adjourned.

"Anld Lang Syne."
The reunion excursion or the old military organ-

izations promises a full "turn out" of the "soger
boys of the days or long ago." Nearly all the
companies are so far represented, and no doubt
all will be, for it will be a very enjoyable occa-
sion. In the list of those favoring the movement
Wo find J!. F. Bacon, Jas.sL. Taltj Lem Towers,
P. M. Dubant, B. C. Stevens, A. GoddarJ, S. A.
n.McKIm, S. Pumphrey, Peter Eagan, W.H7
Hamilton, T. F. Magulre, Jas.A.Boyee, Lem
Jones, F. L. Harvey, James Keller. Isaac Beers,
Jas. Coleman, J. F. Mudd, Jos. Plati, Jos. F.
Gedney, H. Blehey, Thos. E. Dwyer, P. W. Har-
bin, Bobt. Boyd, T. F. Herbert, H. C. Hepburn,
B. F. Lloyd, A. W. Eaton, Thos. McEoery, "M. P.
Fisher, Bobt, TC. .Gcggln, J., E. Powers, G. a
Clark, J. E. Johnson, J. H. Bird, O. Schafer, J.T.
K. Plant, N.W. Joues.W. D.Wyrllle.W.G.Brock,
Jas. Keleher, Jar. Lackey, J. F. IXPursell, Aug-Davl-s,

2. D. Oilman. W. H. Harrover, Joha T.
Given, H. A. Clsrk, V7m. Noell, J. P.McKeao,
J. D. Chldel, O. E, Nelson, George Nletzey. A.E.

J. Gait. Jas. Enullsh. C. P. P. w w ir nr.
butt. J. A. Landnlght, M. A. Dubois) Wm. Scott,
W. E. Spaldloy.-K- . Navttt, A. J. Joyce, Francis
Lamb. Sam. W. Sloan, Jas. Waters, liiT. Beers.
S. T. Ellis, Jas. Lynch, J. T. Bolsseau. G. A.

John Sheck, John L Kelley.'Jas. Cfog.
gon, J. M. Bustexr John MeDermott, J. W. Mead.
Wm. Bupp, J. A. MeDermett, '.

Mrs. H. A. Eaton.
The announcement In yesterday's BsrenLtcaw

or the death ot Mrs. M. A. Eaton Is as palnial as
unexpected to many friends of that estimable
lady. Many years ago deprived of the protection
other husband, whose services to his country dur-
ing the Florida war caused, his death, and again
bereaved by the earlydeath in our naval service
ot her beauUful and promising son, Mrs. Eaton's
life has been an example of truest womanly Inde-
pendence and brightest Christian fortItude,ra!tb,
hope and charity. --Remarkable In her endow-
ments or mind and body, her disciplined soul

light for the desponding and cheer" to the
afflicted, whlle,.wlth a rare perception, she could
cull the sweetest flowers of liope amid the ruinsor the fairest structures or her lire; and no
cloud exposed an aspect so dark that her eyes or
faith eotHd not discern the "silver lining" ot the
Christian's promises. As the most, loving or
motbers.as the most generous and sympathizing
of friends, as an exemplar firm and bright of tbe
beneficent graces of Oirtttlaoyaad the courage-
ous devotion of a true woman in many "hearts she
leaves behind," as well as In that glorious heavenor award where happily rest all who "have fought
tbe good fight;".' antfiave kep't the faith," Mrs.
Eaton will never die.

Enit Against an Express Company.
The n avenue firm, M. w. Gait &

Bra, yesterday enteredsulf against the Adams
Express Compsny claiming t2,O00 damages for
the loss of sundry packages or silverware, which
were expressed to New York by the plaint! Tlest
January. Mr. B. Fendall brings the salt, which
will not ccme to trial until next year.

" At left Man Half Price," T

White Dress Coats. "
A. Saks & Co., 318 Seventh street.

TOE COURTS tt
Equity Conrt Judge WTlIe.

This court was engaged as follows yesterday:
Potomao Steamboat. Company, vs. --Upper

Potomac Steamboat Company. 1 Order, foripre-llminar- y
Injsnctlon, returnable August 7.

Sturait vs. Holllday. Order or reference as to
propriety of tale. 1, a

Fanning vs. Fanning. Decree appointing E.
H. Marsh trustee, to sell real estate.

KeoughTS. Gilbert,., Order Tor-fln- ratifica-
tion of trutteer.' , 2 itBurr ts. Roberts.--Decr- ror substitution or
trustee.

DenmeadTi.penmead. -- Dereo-or sale,
trustee., t,

Welch-r- e Burr et 'aL. Decree for a speeWo
sum.

Loess TSVOrotl. Decree confirming Judicial
tale. -..- .-- J - 1 r- -t,

Hedge Tt,Freedmaa's Bank. Decree lor
An appeal was enured.

StmmsTi. Ellis. Decree substituting- - Wn.B.Webb as trustee.
Stephens ts. BeaU, Deeraaol sale.
In re estate or Jacobs. Decree dismissing bllLStrong vs. Dodge A Damefllo. This case was

sent to the general term tor trial In the .first In-
stance. -

Andrews Tt.Asnby. Decree of sale, with John
F. Hanna as trustee.

A number or interlocutory orders were made.
The court then adioumed nntll

criminal wutiittfrKUixaut." ' -- 1

jesterdAT!
replevin ror

ptring material,-a"Th- s -- cart ooenpli the
"""" " r- --. v !

AMERICAN LAUREATE.
(Continued from Ftrtl Ptoe.)

new energy. It Is rutins: that our poets 'aad
thinkers should have a closer look at this strange
new comrade, who threatens to overturn 'our sa-
tire Art Poetlea and all onr theories and canons
oa tbe suMeet of sesthetlej. Indeed, when we
hare listened to all that Is within, these earnest- -

pager, wnen we have grown familiar with tne
deep, resounding roar of those, as It were, surges
ot the sea In their unbroken sequence ot rhapso-
dical verses breaking upon us, then will oar ordi-
nary our system or forcing thought
into all sorts or received forms, our playing wltnring and sound, our syllabtcconntiog and mess-ur- e

of quantity, our sonnet-wrlUn- g and eoustrue-tlo- n
or strophes and stasias, stem to us almost

childish. Are we really eome to the point when
lire, even in poetry, calls Imperatively ror new
forms or expression t Has the age so much and
such serious matter to sayrthat the old vessels no
longer sufflee for the new contents! Are we
standing before a poetry of the ages to come, lustas some years ago a muslo of the aces to eomewas announced tons t And Is Walt Whitman agreater than BIchard WagnerT"

war a TEoraxT iw his ows oouytrs.
The candid truth aeeda tflniM m. .. ..

subject of these fine foreign praises and prophe-- Jeler atm surrounded In his own country with
coldness, neglect and freqnent mockery Is eking
out his last years in lnolgence and Illness here InCamden, and has not, even to this day, round apublisher ror his works; which (though the de-
mand Is stesdy and not Inconsiderable) cannot be
froeured it all at the stores, and the small

which, so far. Whitman has prlnterfhim-- !'

J.M.S.
northward Bound.

(Occasional Correspondence of .The National Be--
puniican.

Detroit, July:. 1875.
As I am detained here by the edict or St. Paul,

(not he of notoriety as the correspondent or the
original Christian Intelligencer, but the propell.
er or the same name,) I will In part fulfill, my
promise of giving yon an Idea of my summer vaca-
tion from notes by the way. I left New York on
Wednesday morning, on the steamer Daniel
Drew. The every-da- y trip np the. Hudson to Al-
bany Is too familiar, to be of Interest, eharmlng
as It Is. In almost everyhousehold there Is found
some work of art or natural curiosity which has
become so common through long possession that-de- ar

as It may be to the family, it has to them no
longer the Interest it has to the stranger. So
with the Hudson with IU grand scenery. I left
Albany at 11:40 p. m., Jn an UU
venUlated sleeper, with the thermometer outside
recording eighty and the temperature any de-
gree above ninety In the ear. It positively seemedthat you could bear the passengers Tnenext morning; was cool, and save the ordinary

INCIDENTS OT BAILWATTBATEt,
such as smithing a cow and crippling a brakt-ma- n,

nothing relieved the monotony of the trlDto Buffalo.
We had Just the same people oa the train thatwe always meet the spry dry goads drummer,ogling every damsel; the nonchaleatbanker, off" for a Sabbath la the country; thesturdy old farmer and good wife, going west tosee the children. We had a charming old coaDlef the latter sort. The old man borrowed my-- Pallway Guide " and while he consulted theGuide the old lady read her Bible. He read toher from time to Ume the InteresUng schedules oftheir prospecUve trip, and she read suoh passages

pt Holy Writ as seemed to Impress her as flnirer-boar-

to the realm tt eternal bliss.
The manner In which they confused the severalrentes to Uesven and Chicago was exceedingly

Interesting. It struck us that
THET HAD BEES VICTIMIZED

bysotne unscrupulous agent, for assuredly Chi-cago Is not on the to the dty whose streetssue gold.
At Buffalo I was booked for the propeller St.Paul, ef Ward's line. She should have started ata p. in., bat did not leave until n.

itoett otheir Paul, she "runs with ps,
tlenoe." OnLakeErlewe had "short chops 'lasthey term the quick, short waves or the lakes.which, during a blow, strike the vessel on allquarters, and tumble her hither and thither likea tub. Although tbe St, Paul Is as steady a boatas runs the laker, about nine out ol ten or thepa sengers furnished spedmensol their true In-
wardness before wo reached Cleveland. The triowas, however, a dellshtful one to those or us whokept our biliary ducts shady with the familiarprescription

Galilei.
Slg.Adlib.
Av Cleveland we made up a party and did thetown. Euclid avenue and Prospect street arelined with handsome residences, surrounded by

beautiful grounds, with fountains in every Imagin-
able shape, from master-pleee- s In bronze to prim-
itive made or a section or M

TOPPED
with a piece or rubber hose. In the evening we
booked thirty additional passengers, among themthe Lieutenant Governor or Ohio and family, andtwo Prolessors, and were off ror Detroit, Thismorning our educational tourists beguiled us withtheir conversation, anent tho stupidity or ourcountry, In learning young America to accumu.
1 ate the almighty dollar or UU the soil Instead or
cramming them wltn Latin, Greek and Hebrew.They bored a crowd upon the alter deck oonsld-erabl- y.

One ol them said that It was positively
absurd that

FBIMABT PHT8IC8
was not taught In our publio schools, and was
shocked when I Innocently asked him IT he re-
ferred to Seldllts powders. Somehow It stoppedtheir tongues and amused the audience.The sail through the Detroit river Is a delight-
ful one. The air is fresh, cool, and invigorating-- .

We It!? hm rorPortHuron and Senile
u.ii Mioiin. muic, BVB. A- - Al, HIST,

Some scholars. In tbe normal school at Wet.
field, Mass., turned violets green by dipping them
In ammonia, and tricked the botanical teacherInto a lecture about the apparent discovery of anew flower

CITY 1TEMB.

cACTion to rcncnASKBs or thi FgnnviAa
SYSUF,

protected solution or the protoii la or Iron.)
ieware or being deceived by any of the prepare,

tlons or Peruvian bark, or bark and Iron, whichmay be ottered to you- - Every bottle or the gen-
uine has tbe name "Peruvian Syrup" (not Peru-
vian bark) upon It. Examine carefully before
purchasing.

BUTTZIt DlMOItALIZED I
Best Virginia roll only 30 cents per pound;

choicest Frederick County Creamery roll only 36
cents per pound, at. s .

Bbat fc Co.3,
174 Center Market and 109 N. L. Market,

110 to (1.0CO
Invested la stocks and Qold pays 300 per cent, a
month. Send fer particulars. Tumbrldgs & Oo
Bankers, a Wall street, New York

TmraSTOB'S lTOBT PEABL TOOTH FOVJHused dally will keep the teeth clean, white and
sound, the gums healthy and the breath sweet.
Twenty-fiv- e and fifty cents per bottle.
, Jotma's Iwodobocs Kid-Ulov-s Olsurxs
will renovate soiled gloves thoroughly end
quickly. Twentr-fiv- e cents per bottle.

Thokpsoh's FoiiAns Ornxa Is equal to the
best French, and but hair the pries. Twenty-fiv- e
and fifty cents per bottle.

Wills' STBaBSTRsxtwa Plastxxs areithevery best. All sold by druggists.

PARTIES DESIRING STORAQECAN OB.
applying to- W.fc.WAMiaCO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
Jril-t-t Corner ninth street and 1'enna. ave.

TO CONTRACTORS, ATTORNEYS AND
VENTOBS. I have carefully prepared andpublished a complete direst of

A PATENTS.up to January 1. lwa, ror
CONCRI PATIHU AND BOOFIJi
Also, all English patents for paving nn to January 1, 1SH. Price, v. U. n.DIAaDAUUtl,

Boom XI. Patent Offlee.

WM. HENDERSON
CABPENTEB AND BCIUjEB,

Massachusetts "averine, bet. Thirteenthana Fourteenth streets.
rBesldence 1718 Fourteenth street norhwert.All work executed promptly and faithfully.

Terms moderate- - motst

JACQUES JOUYENAL'S
IVrA-T'l--RTsT-- I

Bo. 941 D Street, near Lewis John-
son A Cc's Bankc

All MONUMENTS en hand sold at a great reduc-
tion. All new orders made by designs of the latest
styles. The beet workmanship and best ITALIAN
H A RBf.E guarantee fM
TN THE SUPREME COURT OF THEDIS- -

iniyrtHf 1"LUJ111IA, TUE3BI DAY OF
V UiJ, AOJfe

EleanorA-Uar- e, complainant, ) Vo. Aira

Georee Fletcher,aealnst
et al def-ti- . (Equity Docket IS.

On motion ot the vlftlntln. t, irmtm. Ht.Hinn
and W'orthlniton, her solicitors. It Is ordered thatthederendsnts, George Fletcher and Sophia Eliza,his wife; Timothy Fletcher and Catherine C.rhlswife: Georra A. Fletrhra.nrt hmh a hi. .2.VI?
Chart es.T.Tletcher and Isabella F., his wife: HbL
laineu.Ainmmer. tllia r. Lukens, EleanorBrown. Thomas, S. Kennett mnti R.,.i, j ifTt
wife; allia Benaett, Corn-11-a A. Bennett, FrancesR Tl.nna,. ll. 1.-- .. . .. --, I

Elliaoetb 'a.. Bennett, Marian Beuett. CharlMBennett anc" Rebecca S hlswUetCharleaFletcnerBeunett, bald Forstall and ianli, his wife;NnmaO. lorstalL JnllaA. Carney, Emma L. Oodi
VT'nSU'w - Pidrrey.-Marth-

a F. Colesberrysberry eaute tbelr anpearaneeto be entered herein on or before the rst rule-da- y

occurring forty days after this day. otherwiw thecausa wlllbe proceeded with In ease of default.By the Court. A? WYLIK. Jnstlce, 4c.True copy. Test: B. J. Mrtos, Clerk.
BjIjr. Mkics, JB., Assistant Clerk.

717 SEVENTH STREET N. TV. T1 rj
CUR. BTESSHEB'S

BTOVE AND MANTEL rTABEROOMS I
Have always on hand the ST. GEORGE HEAT-
ING BANGS, thePARlS KANUE. and a variety
of other good Ranges. Also, the SILVER PAL.

AOE EATER, the PARLOR
and LIGHTNING HEATERS, the best HUT-A- ll
FURNACES.

SLATE MANTEL FROM 2 TO tuo.
TATtr.rmfiTtATTe.gftf rggpynwi'mu-i'in-
A complete assortment of the best Coo kin iStoves constantly on hand.

J REFRIGERATORS WATER COOLERS AND
STANDS, and a full Mne of House Furalihlm
Goods.

; GARDEN VASES' AND SETTEES.

Estimates glveo for Hot-s- dr Furnaces, Banres,
Xatrobes, Mantels. Ac ' anZMm

pFJBIOEBATORS, AT COST

In order to make 'room for my fall stock of
FURNACES, . RANGES ANB STOVES.

H. I. GREGORY,
JylHw B4 Pennsylvania Avenue.

TiB. MOHAMON KEON. THE OELE.
TtRATF.I) INDIAN DOCTOR-- ran mrm all

Chronic Diseases, sucn as ferotuious, BTpnileuc,
Bladder and Eldnry Complaints Consumption,
Bronchitis and other Affections or the Lungs,
and and Enlargement or Parts,
Neuralgia, Eruption and Various Diseases or the
flkln.oace Hours: Front 7 to a. m., and from t to 10

jeir are free of charge. i x

No. 480 VIRGINIA AVENTJI S0inrirr7Z3T,
Jcli-t-

I --t i

"tjTTE INVITE --AN EXAMINATION
OT OCB

STOCK OP.'SLATE MAKTIXS,
Having the bet selections or colors In stvlrsand
mode-at- r prices, we show the beat selection of
PAKLUR URATES, pliln and fanry. summer
pieces, tt.. In the city. Onr Balttmorv Kitchener
Bapge. afurttn years' extensive use. is conceded
tobe the most satisfactory cooking fixture In the
market. It has recently been greatly Improved,
and now has the new patent water-to- p tn all thelarge sizes.

We sell tbe celebrated Baestow Special Heating
glare, the Buck a Uranger Elevated Rantet. theWashington, Colombia and Americas PortableBancee; also, a full line or L

KITCHEN UTENSILS, TISWABE, .l
We contract ror

m
PLTJ-SBIH- AND GASFITTINO ,

In all their branches, employ no boys, and only
competent mechanics, nd rrom our long experf-eie- e

In this branch of the business can cnarantee
good w ork at fair prlcea. Orders for lobbing- - work
specially solldted. J .

1UYWABD nUTClXINBON,
117 Ninth street, between Pennsylvania avenue and

D street northwest- - )yl-l-m

TUX ABTTF1CIAL aTONE CDJfPAST
THE DI8TBICT Or COLUMBIA

Is prepared to supply, at ahert notice. TUtng for
Vestibules, BldewaUs, Footways and CurblnKla
different colors: Fountains, Lawn Ornaments,
House and Lawn Steps and Platforms; booses
frosted; eellarwalls and soortng cemented to ex
elude dampaese: kitchens and arras cemented an
made perfectly dry. and a sore preventive against
the Intrusion of rats, insects, ic:. and all other
work executed for which fortltnd Cement Is
adapted. OarPprtlasd Cemsat becomes In a few
.days superior toasy of the marble or natural stone
'"common use. aid Is an admliable Imitation ot
either marble or stone; Is more durable, ana In-
creases Its crashing resistance with age. IU beautyis unquestionable.

C.M.KOBIBTS, Manager,
'a-t- f Louisiana avenue.

LUMBER,!

LUMBER!

--- LUMBER!

WE HAVE OH" HABD THE LAfiQEST'

AHD BEST ABSOETED

' STOCK OP LUMBER

NOW IN WASHINGTON.

CALL ASD SET PBICE LIST OJF

SAME BEPOHE PUBCHASISa
ILSEWHEKE.

WHEATLEY BEOS.,

So. 37 "Water street, Georgetown.

BRANCH:

Corner Seventh and (4 street.
Je4-- WASHINGTOX.

s PRDCE JOIST.
We have on ourwharf abont "LSaLonafMitKniSi.

inch SPKUGE J013T, very best quality, from 4
Inches to 12 Inches wide, ID to 21 feet long, whichwe are anthorlzedbytba owners to sell for CASHwithout regard to cost.

In order to close It out as soon as possible, wehave determined to sell It very much below coat,
and very much less than tt can be bought In thismarket.

Purchasers will Had It to their Interest to exam-
ine this lumber and learn onr prices.

Large stock of
LUMBER 01 ALL KOTOS

always on hand, at lowest market prices.
X. EDW. CLABK A CO..

Ofice. 628 Louisiana
Wharf, Depot and i'Unlni-Mli- l,

mhl2-t- f Foot of fourth st. east.

J.-- W. ALVORD,
REAL ESTATE & BUILDING MATERIALS,

. 'SENECA STONE, I.TJMBEB, Su
Virginia Pine Join and Scantling 119 per If,,

Vlrflnla.rine Boards, (seasoned 18 months.)
18 peril..

Florida Joist and Scantling. (seasonedlS months,)
$"i perM.

Florida 4 Flooring, (seasoned it months,)
ESxt2 peril.,

Florida 4 Flooring, (seasoned 18 months,)
35i50 peril.,

603 F1TTEESTH STREET,
myio-t- r Opposite U.S. Treasury.

Lumber! Lumber!W i3.on.-t3.o--v 13x'otIao-rssT,- '
CORNIB OF SEVENTH AND Q STREET

NORTHWEST, AND
Ho. n WATER STREET, GEORGETOWN. D

niTZl-- tf

LOTTERIES

DRAWING ABSOLUTE,
OR

MONEY REFUNDED I
The Trustees make the positive and unqualified

statement that there will be NO Fckthxb
and tbat all purchasers of tickets,

upon presentation of them after that day will be
entitled to the return of all money Invested, unless
this announcement be strictly complied with.

FIRST CONCERT
tob rax Bxirx-rr- r or tub

HOHsTELIER FEMALE HUMANE ASSOCIATIGI

AT

ALEXANDRIA, TA.
TUTJBSDAY, September SO, 173.

LIST 0P tjHTPTSs
1 Orand Cash Olft... s:03,g'l
1 Orand Cash Gift . so, ecu
1 Grand Cash Olft , B.000

10 Cash Girts (10,000 each loo,coo
UCahGlfts 5,000 each 75,000
S0CashGlfts.... 1,000 each 50,900

1W cash lints...- .- 500 each 50,000
1,000 CaabGlfu...... lOOeach . 100,000
1,000 cash Gifts...... so each --. 80,000

B.0OO Cash Olfts...... ea:n 480.0311

Z.T78 Cash Gifts, amounting to..-- ,. 1,000,000

hTDHBEB OF TICKETS, 100,000
Price or Tickets.

Whole Tickets. .......- - gal 00
H slves. .......... ............ ........ .....nn., 10 on
Quarters . 1 00
Eighths, or each Coupon ..,.. i so
Five and one half Tickets for ... ICO 00
Eleven Tickets for .....v. too 00

The MojrmrJiB HtnrAws Associatiot,
chanerea by the Legislature of Virginia and tha
Circuit Court or Orange county, proposes, by a
erlesofOi&nd Gift Concerts, ta esubl mad en--

dowfc "Mome ror tne uia, uuirm and DesUtatc
Ladles of Virginia." at Ms&toeiter, the former res-
idence of President James Madison.

The Association Is under the control of eight
trustees, six of whom are elected biennially by thestockholders and two appointed of the Governor ofVirginia- -

Remittances for tickets may be made by express
prepaid, post once money order on Watklaiton.
D. C or try registered letter, addressed to

.How. JAMES BAEBOUB,Prcs't M. r. H. A., Alexandria, Va.
For full particulars, 4c, send ror Circulars.
Sellable Agents Wanted Everywhere.
Jyi-- tr

New and. Novel

012,000. . for .. $2 00
13,000 tor S3 OS

630,000 for 4 83 00
i$30,0OO......... for . 3 00

Missouri State LotterlesI
On the 13th day of Each Month dnrtns

1873 vrillDe Drawn tbe 83
SLHQl.HlTAtBEB LOTTESr.

CaFITaL PEIZE .... $12,000.

10,290 Prises, stzaonntlng to SIOO.OOO.
Only S2.--

- Try a ticket In this Liberal Scheme,

J250',000 IK PRIZES.
CAPITAX, PRIZE 830,000
10190 Prises, amonntlnc; to 8330,000.

A 83 Single Number Lottery
wUl be drawn on the 30th day of each mouth.

S-- hnlftTIrktcSA? HsIvm.
Prises payable In full and no poetsoneaient of

drawings tak enlace.
Address for Tictets and Circulars

KTJBBAT, KIIXEB CO
P. O. Box 2MS, St. Louis, Mo.

Jeltr
CAJIRIAGES.

ESTABLISHED 1844,

CARRIAGE tXASUrACTTrREB,
sTU, 414, tand 418 FOBrtoeatH Btresrs.

REPATBrNG In all Its hranehesi An earrlaresA H...IH ft. m - -am .v. uu, - w. v Aim m ioatn) insoxcu.AS "r"-- " "v" 2 vio' l0 swooiae sitreet-- lFirth avnne. Vrk. auU-t- S

rTflHIS:'"lS TOiQrVE NOTICE THAT THEJ-- subscriber has obtained from the Snpreme
Court er the District of Columbia, holding aspecial term, letters or administration on the
Pir!onJl,e7t!-,e.,o- f y-- B Nichois. late of

Columbia, deceased. All persons having
claims against the' said deceased are hereby
warned to exhibit the same, with the Touchers
thereof, to the subscriber m ar before the.
JJth day of July next: they may otherwise by--

u?J1 excluded from ail brotflt of the said esute, f--
- . , , VV,rNICHbL9.

Jyii-Thi- w " Admlnlstratrla t

rlMUSEMENTS, &a
TE9T1T eBASB AHNDAZ, rESTITAX.. w j or tux
Washington Schuetzen Vermin,

At their Park,
August 2, 3, 4 and 9,1873.

Prije Slcofligl Prixs Rwliii! liliFiiffi SliMtila!

TbeAntopedean Wonder, JOHN IaOLUB.

Moas.LEBOnXaad M'lio EMOCLEW, Is their- us equaled performance wn the Trapese. "

Prof. H.M. PARKER, with his
, --, viri v wiuxiu.

1

.Two Performances Daily.
Stroseope Tlews aad TableauxOmdc rants, by Prof, JHarray. ,

"The Marine Banc, underthedtrectorshlnorPror.
gjnnrider.wlllfnnlib.the ausle for coneeiVaioI

THEtTASIIISGTOS PAUTOSIHECtUB.

Vocal .Mnsle by the Washington Saeugerbundland the Arion Quartette Club. . ,

GEAHD IUUMATIOH 1BD FHOTECBHIK,

Adralsslos to the Grounf" s. ."f..2Se.
--Admission to the.Dancing PavIllon....a c. extraN return Uckets. yra-- 6

QU-eUlE- C&
HONDAY, JULY :, TvERY

WEDNESDAY ASD8ATDBDA MaSlNEES?
..?,12l,I,.p,,',r."ei.m "" c"' of hest niale vo--

.Jike-Bndd- . Lew Speneir. J. Robinson OwSS
S""- - Bdwln

Performanr
and

win
twelve youngUdfes la

BEARD, reconstructed with new !ocl hltsanaS"11 polntments.
BMietroupeinthe MORLAecBlCAlMXxr

Old ox ExniBnioa
7th

48S 3 land
AT

Bale iNswNo.
saABHBrrXI'J,

2. 0 and E streets
Cboicepll Paintings.

above EnirreringsT ClSSnTos. as.
hT?a or?daj"5t"""' Frames,, i Picture tidiuaTu.

" Aiaicw ,JEarTERMs ri! j7-
-

Please remember name and number, wjeJS- -

EXCUESIONS.
"a TOONJU6HT rTrrmeinv
--lis. Thesew andcommodlous steamer

1ADY OF THE 1JUOS,
will leave her Whar. foot of.SUih street, onWednesday Evening-- . Jnly js,at 3 o'clock, ror a five-ho- ur sailDOWN THE POTOMACBetnrnUg to the city at 10 o'clock p. m. '

Static on the boat.
Tickets for the trip, M cents. Jystd.

QOBB'S
TH1BD GRAND EXCURSION.
On FBI DAT, July 30, 1873, ,

The steamer
. JAJKl "lVrOS"EIT"j"E"-Z"- t

will make her third excursion to Cobb's IslanTtouching at Point Lookout, Fortresi MonroV,del'Eau andNorfolk, and reaching herdeKaUoirSatnrdsv
Monday

noon. Returning, wt i ieTe the itianSon morning, and reach Washington Tnes--
.J'ZtopiSitatonmUm, tickeu,state rooms,4c.

d

J"-- XCCBSION TO THE CAPES.
Oa Saturday, the Hit Instant, the new and mag-

nificent steamer,

Lady of tbe Lake
will make a grand excursion to PlneyLookout, Fortress Monroe, Vuede I'Eau, feartal
Sfl.TlSEW tao " Ja-P- Pla at FortressMont

wm leave ne or 1 AAu.andpassoutbvtheKlDRaD?tow.rds Capo Henry and lar barles,the eacnrslonlsf a m.gniacent view of htoceYnT
RetLrjlnr the boat wtiireach Washlugtoa aboutTsMonday mordlnr.
Tickets for this Round Trip $i 00

Meals and staterooms extra.For tickets, slate rooms, or Information, apply,at the Company's Omcc, National MetropolitanBank. JTS--

JY'TEaiOlUAI.CHtTKtH EXCUKSIOSS.
FORTY MILES DOWN THE TOTOMAC, J

OH TUB ZXIQAST
IRON STEAMER PILOT BOY,

EVERY MONDAY EVENING.The boat will leave Sixth-stre- et wharf ats o'clock:p.m., and return promptly at it o'clock. NoK.uors 05 the boat, Tietets.
ld. lady, si; gentleman's ticket. ?Scents;

lady-- s ticket, 50 tents. For sale at the Holly TrwI nneh Booms and Ellis musle store, n
fJIO PJLEASTJBE SEEKERS. ,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT OF
Steamer Pilot Boy. Capt, rV. H. Byles.

After this date anddurtnzthe summermonthathafine iron Steamer PILOT BOY wilt
l0.nSSm.-l'5tll-'-T.e- t wharCevery TUESDAY andmoralng. at 7 o'clock, for theflpal landings on thel otoraaclncludlns-th- fSr--!gomrrer fceorts of
Islands Returulnjr.wulairivelnWshtDgtoaea?l

XS?.?"-?- .J.ud' Sunday evenings. On satnraayvin to the above landing's the Pilot Borwflltake, passengers for Leonardtown. arriving thereI&"t!'CTM.i,i!,eaTta'onSnndaymorntaeWashington., The scenery on the Potomac
Boy theonly steameraflording a view or the entire route bydiyujjnt.make theser most pleasant and healthful ro?families and social parties. Fare, triS. --

round-trip tickets, rood until nsedltl AOTltto.B.lTZHUGlT,AgentrJyMm Sixth st eet wharf.

S"TEAMEE a ITE" EXCPBSIONH.
The Elegant

Iron Steamer Sne
Captain JAMES HARPER, I now making excur-sions to Point Lookout onEVERY SATURDAY.

P-- 0lisn'y??uiBtee7 u"lt",.
The steamer leaves Stephenson's wharf, footSeventh street, at 7 p. m., arriving at Point Lookl

put early Sunday morning, and return!" to Wash-ington bya-- m.oaMonday.
All Ihf. accommodations are flist-cUs-s, and aroUDiurpassed hy any sttamer on the river.Forpasssge,

lSTETHENSONBltO:.5gent3. 1St'T'hsnsoB's wharf, foot of Seventh street,
Orcffice. 133 Pennsylvania avenue. ,

FoBi-jj-rrntsios-
s on the potohac.THE MART WASHIMGTON

hss largerroonr rernlrasure parties thanany other
"- - J --- ,-.,. 4rA.( 4S1 J

JW-VO- . Resular trips to ftrrmont and return,
.vmuj, euuc9ua.7B&nuriaars,ieavuiff

.apply on boart.ortoCant'.iGEDNEY,.rerry wharf. P. H. TROTH,
Jei-t-f President,

MOUNT YEBNON, . s
TOMB OF WASHrNGTONTheSteamerABROW,

Capt, FRANK HOELTNGSHEAT;.
Leaves Seventh-stre- et wharf DAILY, (Sunday e

eepted,) at 10 a. m., returning about 4 p. m.
Roand trip $1, lnclualiir admission to llansleaand Grounds. ocXi

LEGAL.
fTlHBS IS TO QIYE NOTICE THAT THE- -

JL subscriber has obtained from the SunremaCourt of the Dlstrlctof Columbia, holding a specialterm, letters: ot administration on theestate tllUsi A. Swxtlasd. late or DlltrlJc
of Columblav-aecease- AH persons bavin claims
ifil?lixbS drSelie-- re hereby warnedj toSame, with the vouchers thereof, to iha
subscriber, on or before the Ctb day of Julw
n,.:,?: tbey "jay otherwise by Uw be excluded frontall benefit of the said raute.

Given undermyhamLthisSthdavor July, 1873.
ALFRED G. BL13S,

Jv3-W- 3t Admlnutrater. -

1NTHE STJPSEME COURT OF THEOi COLUMBIA, HOLDING A DI8-TBI-

COURT OF TBlf uwiTT."r, B.TrV
IN AND FOR SAID DISTRICT. "- --

in toe matter or tne real and anal )property of the First NaUonalllauk of J No. S63.
w ashlngton, D. C. . . I
Upon the nllnsr of the petition or Edwla L. Stin-to- n,

ncelver.asklngthatan order bo passed au-
thorizing him to compound a certain claim, to,
said petition mentioned, against F. W. Brooks,by cancellation of a certain claim asserted againstbank by Chartea A. Eldrldce, It Is thereupon,thlszistdayof July. is:s, ordered that the prayer-o- f

said petition be. and the same Is hereby, granted;provided cause to the contrary be not shown to theCourtonor before J uly nx 1373, after one publica-
tion of this order. .
JtS D. C. BUMPHBEYS, Justice.

TN THE STJPBEME COURT OF THE D1S-J- LTBICT OF COLUMBIA, THE 1STII DAY OFJULY, 1875.
Susan F. S. Scott

vs. No. !,, Equity Docket IS.
Robert S.Scott. J
On motion of the plalntlir. by Mr. John J. John-son, her attorney, it Is ordered that the defend-ant, Robert S. Scott, canse his appearance tohe entered herein on or before the first rcle-da- -r

occurrtns forty days after this day: otherwise thecasr will be proceeded with a, in case or default.By the Court: A. WTLIE. JuitteeT;
True copy. Teat: B. J. MEIGS, Clerk. ..- : lyl7-S-

7N THE SUPEtME COURT OF THE
TUK SDCTH D

Masscy , "
Massey.

vs. 5No.to03. Equity Docket. ,' l3

entered herein on or before the first rule day oc- - --,
ct nlng forty days arter this day; otherwise tha i
cause will be proceeded wlthasj In case of default. -

By the Court: A. WYLIE. Jastice. ae.A true copy. Test! R, J. MEIOB, Clerk,ac-I- I
JyM-SJ- , --j

mais js to arvE notice that theJL subscriber hss obtslned from
Court of the District of Columbia, holdJnraSpecial Term, letters testamentary on the per-
sonal estate of EjcuaLissBBEairr, late of theDistrict of Columbia, deceased. All persons hay-
ing culms against tbe said deceased . are hereby
wsrned to exhibit the same, with the vouehersthereof, to the subscriber, on or before theteth daw- - dof 'lr.5xt; Uey may otherwise by Uw boexcluded from an benefit of the said estate.
1875.uitcb isui mis xu day er July, ,

AAHl V IJXkJLX,,
Jya-W-f- w Executrix.

aorBEX hilli -
vx a FserKSULsr family flotjbv
rtlOtLow. r ,. vocalsty TJnsureassedV.

iii tTT" ".rrr virw i k n"flBF. ALT.

itSSiUfmn- - -
a I , -- ( J?4


